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MAKING SIRUP FROM SUGAR BEETS

The following information has been taken from U. s. Dept. of Agriculture,
Farmers 1 'Bulletin ~o . 1241, entitled "An Improved Method of l~aking Sugar
'Beet Sirup. 11
Preparing the Roots
The first ~tep in making beet sirup consists in cleaning the roots and removing
the top portion. Roots from which the tops have been removed at the time of haryest,
are soaked in water for a few minutes , in order to loosen the . dirt, and are scrubb e ~
thoroughly, preferably with a brush having stiff bristles, in a tub of clean water ..
or under a s tr eam of clean water. Cool water should be used for soakin~ and washing,
as it restores the . cris~ness of the roots that may nossibly have become slightly
wilted; roots that have-been stored for some time ~d have become wilted to the point
of softness should not be used for _making sirup.
The crown or top portion of the cleaned beets should be cut off squarely -at
the line between the green and 'vthi te portions. I! this line extends to
c6nsidcrable
point below the lowest leaf scars , the cut ~~be made at the line of the lowest
leaf s cars and the green portions then removed by trimming. The reason for this
further topping is that the crown contains the greater part of the salts taken
fro m the soil in the process of growth , and it is desirable to have the sirup as
fre e as possible from thes e mineral salts, because if present in too large quantities
they may impart an unpl easant tast o. Coloring matter and other materials in the
green portions cause a darker colored sirup a.Tld tend to- 'impart an unpleasant taste
and flavor . This is true also of the skin or peel, which should be removed. The
most satisfactory way to remove the peel is to slice it ' off with a large-bladed
knife.

a

Extracting the Juice
To extra.ct the juice containing the sugar, the peeled be ets are sliced a.tid the
slices permitted to fall directly into hot water of s1~ficient depth to cover them
and prevent access of air. · Exposure of the peeled or sliced beets to the air
results in the rapid darkening of the surfaces, l>~hich if permi tt·ed to take place
to any extent, causes a dark color in the sirup and tends to impart an unpleasant
flavor. The slices should not be thicker than one-sixteenth of an inch and preferably
much thinner , because t he thinner the slices the more rapidly and thoroughly the
juice will be extracted. A large-bladed butcher knife will be found satisfactory
for slicing \·There a comparatively small quantity of beets is to be handled . An
ordinary kraut cutter or some type of vegetable-slicing machine is more suitable for
haJl..d.ling large q~.nt1 ties.
The slices should be p ermitted to soak for about an hour at a te mpe rat~e . of
1740 to 180oF. (7go to 820C.). An excess of \•rater should be avoided , because it
increases the amount of evaporation--and consequently time, labor, and heat--required
to reduce the extract to sirup. The proper quantity of water is just suffici ent
to cover the slices and keep the air from them during the time of extraction , and
hot water may be added from time to .time as the quantity of slices in the container
increases. The top slices may be held under the surface of the water by means of a
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plate or small wooden rack. A 10-gallon container w~ll hold the slicep from 100 pounds
of originpl (untopp.ed and unpeeled) b·ccts and Hfford room f·o r stirring them occasionally
during the extraction.
The extracting should be do11.e .in clean vessels made of tin, enamel ware, aluminum,
or crockery, or in a wooden container, such as a barrel. If a barr~l or other w9oden
container is used, · spe·c ial care . must be taken to have it p erfectly clean. ; ·I f a ·
barrel is ~sed it \•Till be advantageous to have a faucet · at the bottom .t o draw off the
liquid . Copper or iron vessels should not be used either for the extracti~~ or for
the s bsequent evaporating to sirup, as copper may give an unpleasant tast e ru1d iron
a very de.rk color to the sirup. In case a barrel is used for the ~:~xtracting, the
water should be placed in i~ at a temperature of just about boiling. The addition
of the slices will "r educe the temperature suffici ently close to 174° t~ 180° F., and
if ~ the· top of the be.rrol is then · covered w'fth hea•ry clQth the temperature "lo!Pl remain
higl: enough during the hour 1 s standing to afford a good . extract.ion. Other ~ontAiners may cool at a somewhat greater rate, and it .may be found .-:>.dv i snbl e .to muintain· the
p:r:o·p er temperature by applying heat; in this · ca.s~, a thin wooden rack should be placed
upon the ·bottom of the vessel, to avoid scorching the bottom slices. After an hour
the ·liquid i s drained off and strained through cheesecloth or muslin. The extract
should be of a pale yellow color and slightly opaque. It is not necessary to press
the residual slices. A s ingle extraction does not remove all the sugar. fro~ the
slices, bu.t the greater part is removed where th_e slices are sufficiently thin and
the quriritit~ of sirup that may be obtained from a second extraction is not sufficient
to warr·ant the time and labor involvQd in its ex tract'io n and subsequent evapor1"-ti on.
The refuse is good·l"'feed for ·cattle, hogs, and chickens.
Heating the Extract
The extracted- juice, or a similar extract prepared .in any other manner, -is
heated under pressure in a contai ner which may be senled and is provided with a
controlled •ralve for blowing off steam, a thermometer, and a pressu,re gauge •.·. .
Pr essure cookers, such as are used in many homes in the canning of .. vegctables, e t~.,
have been found very satisfactory fo r this purpose;
The c.over having be en fastened down, the extract is heated to a temperature
of 226° to 230°F. (108° to llOOC.)--corresponding to a pressure of approximately
5 po~~d~--and maintained at this temp eratur e for an hour, . blGWing off a considerable
c:tuanti ty of steam at approximately .. l5.:.minute int ervals. When heat is first appli ed ,
the valve is left open, to permit th ~ escape of air, and it is closed as soon as
steam begins to appear. ' At . the end of t he heating the steam i s p ormitt ed _to blow
off r e.p idly, and the extract, ~rh ic}} should be of a pale ;y·ello\rl color and entirely
clear, is strained through cheesecloth or _muslin, to remqve the slight quantity
of coagulated material, and is then ready ~o be evaporated to sirup. Ordinarily
this treatment removes the objectionab"le 11 beety" odor and f l avor from the. extraet
and consequently from the sirupe Th.is process is recommended_, though the time and
temperature are not neces·sarily co'nfined to t hose mentioned; thu~, very successful
results have been obtained by 1 eating to 2300 to 233°F. ( 110° 'to 112oc.) for one-half
hour with t he constant blowing off of ~slight quantity of steam.
If it is desired to ao so, · the heating of the extract' under pressure may be
omi tted and ·the extract boiled directly to sirup.:: Sirup produced by _this process
will be palatable, but it will be inferior to sirhp produced from pressure-heated
extract, becaus e it will retain to a greater or l ess eAtent an unp~easant flnvor
and taste ...,,hich are el-iminated by heating. Further, it will ,usually be cloudy or
opaque to a greater extent, and it may b e dorker in color.
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-3:Evaporating to sirup
The. extract is placed in . a _ k~ttle !Dade of tin, aluminum, or enamel ware and
evaporated to sirup by boiling briskly. · A ohallow, flat pan i's more satisfactory,
as it permits the extract to be reduced to sirup in a shorter time through more rap id
evaporation and results in a light er colored sirup. For the reason stated in
co:mection vri t c the ex trn.ction, v es sels of copper or i r on . hould not be used for
treating the ·extract o.r for evaporating i t \'lith sirup. The slight q~nti ty of s cum
that collects on the s urf nc~J during the evaporation should be constantly removed.
Ski mmers made es-oeci-ally for skimming . sirup may be purchased, but a square piece of
tin pe;for.ated \'!i th ffif.l.ny fine holeS I tum ed Up to a height Of abOUt One-half inch
along two of its edges and fa~tened to a wooden hA-ndl e , will be found satisfactory.
Gr eat car o must bo taken toward the end of the evaporation to avoid burning or
scorchi!l€; the sirup .
In conne ct i on with the production of other sirup, such as sorghum sirup and cane
sirup , the juice is sometimes clarified by adding lime or other chemicals or by
tr eatment with infusorial earth . Such processes are not satisfactory when the
s irup is produced. upon a sma ll scale, and it is strongly recommended thRt no :.tte!11J1 ts
be made to use them in the production of ~eet sirup upon a small scale, as they
will result in sirup of an extremely inferior quality. Such processes can be ~lied
satisfactorily only where the sirup is produced upon a large scale and under c emical
control.
·
The sirup may be evaporated to any thickness desired, but a sirup containing
70 per cent total solids is suggested as suitable for table u~ e. As a liquid
thicke~s , the boiling point is ra~sed; a thermometer, th e refor~, affords a
sati~factor y means of determining when the sirun h~s reached a density of 70 ner
cent solids . i'later at ordinar;y. pressure or at sea l evel boils at 212oF. (lOOoC. ).
In testing a sirup for its nensity in this manner, it is advisabl e to test the
accuracy of the thermometer by _lacing it in boiling wat er a."ld noting the ' boiling
point · register ed. . The sirup is then evaporated until the thermometer registers 12
degrees hi gher tha n this po int. (in the cas e of the c entigrade t h ermometer 6. 5
degrees higher). Altitude affects the boiling point of liquids. For ever y 500 feet
above sea l evel, roughly speaking , the boiling poi nt is lo\'lered 10F., so that water
at a point 2,000 feet above sea l 8vel would boil at 2080F. and a finished sirup
at 22QOF . In taking the. t13mper ature one must be careful not to per mit the bulb
of the thermometer to touch the bottom or sides of the evaporating vessel or to be
exposed above the surface of the _sirup; oth enlise, an incorr ect reading will be
obtained.
Storing the Sirup
The sirup should be stored in bottl es, jars , or cans that have - been cl eaned
and then thoroughly sterilized vli th boiling water or with steam. The si rup should
be placed in the cont a iners while boiling hot and the containers sealed at once in
an air-tight. ma."lner. Other.·d s e , the sirup ma;r possibly: . become inoculat C:'d \·ri th the
micro-organisms tha t produc e ferm entation and molding, and "s ouring " or molding may
take plac e . '
Yi eld of sirup
The yi eld of sirup obt a ined from the slices from 100 pounds of bee ts varies
frorr. 5 to 8 n ints . The quant ity of debris--crowns , green portion, and peel-varies from 4o to 50 per cent , and conseque ntly th e quF~nti t y of slices from 100
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-4pounds varies from 50 to 60 pounds. The variation in the yield of sirup depends
upon the variation in tho percentage of ~ a1gar in the beets, which ordinarily runs
from 12 to. 20 'per cent, a.J..~o upon the quantity of de[?rt~ 'A.nd the losses in ·handling
the extract's and in skimrili.ng the s iru:p .
_,: .
·character of the Sirup
Sirup·s· made at different times by the process. her,e d.escribed.. were of a light
.to dark-amber color a.."ld we'r e free from the un-pleasant odor. -and flavor vThich have
. frequerrtly b'een 'found in s}rups produced by dlreqt. 'e vapor'a tion of the extract ,
,.,i thout· th'e preliminaz:y heating under press~e , and which ha;ve usually been
found in sirups made f:tom untrimmed and unpeel e.d beets . Many of the sirups were
clear , others ~omewhat cloudy , the av('!rage clot~di·n .ess being no greater than in
av erage cane or sorghum sirup. Sirups such-as cane, sorghum , and mapl e , possess
charac teristic flavors , and th.e af.tertaste of a!lY one of them may be disagreeable
to a person who is ·accustomed to any other . Bee·t . sir up has a flavor quite ,d istinct
fro m any othe r sit:UP.• ' the_ f _irst taste being agree.able and very sweet, while the .
aft ertast e is faintly simi~ar to that of hoarhound , and expressions of opinions
from numerous p ers~ms indfcate that , as in the case .of other sirups , it is agrceab~e
to some people and not agreeable .to others .
' -,

l3e'et sirup is very likely to crystallize or 11 sugar out 11 ~ especially ,.,herr. stored
in a cold place , the crystals of sugar usually being large and having the appearance
of rock-candy crystals . The sirup part may be drained off and used in. the ordinary
manner , while the sugar may be used · for sweetening. Care should be taken when
using it , becausc · it dissolves ~ore ~lowly than ordinary granulated sugar . In the
case of a sirup c~nta.ining sucrose and invert sugar , the tendency to crystallize
decreases as · the proport'ion of invert sugar increases ,· and \-then the correct pro.p~rtion of invert st~ar and sucrose has been obtained the sirup will not crystallize .
At present~ processes for controlli1~ the proportions of invert sugar and sucrose
are entirely unsui te.ble for use in the home or on a small scale, as, when used,
they necessitate careful ~se of special reagents •
. Uses of Beet Sirup
The. principal use of be e t sirup is a~ ~ tabl e sirup, but it may qe ~serr for
all purposes for which ·other sirups art?· us.ed, as in making candy and in maki·ng
dark-colored cake and ~we e t br e ad . It may.also be used in place of part of the
sugar us ed in mclcing jams. A pint of be e t ' sirup containing 70 p er cent qf total
solids will contain very nearly 1~ ounc e s of sugar, and thus, when substituting
nirup for sugar, it will be neceasary to ad~ slightly more than 1 pint for each
pound of sugar . A p int of sirup will also contain almost one-half pint of water,
and when it is used in making cake or bread less \iater than usual should be added .
i'lhen: it is us ed in mald.ng :jams, longer bo.i _ling \oJ"ill' be necessary , ~n orner to
evapbrate t h i s added wat~r .
The process a's h e.r'e. described is intended primarily for th e production of be e t
sirup on a small sicale, as Hi the home . ' It is not improbable, ho v•ever , that at some
time beet irup may be produc ed profitably on a factory scale--utilizing the byproducts as cattle- feeding ma terial.,.-espe_c ially in certain sections of the '~' est
admirably suited for t h e production of be ets, but situated far from a beet-sugar
factory and where the available e~ricultur~l land is insufficient to support· a
sugar factory .
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